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Inflation and Regulation
GEORGE E. LAMP, Jr. 1

LAMP , GEORG E E., Jr. Inflation and regulation . Proc. Iowa Acad . Sci.
84:000-000 1977 . Traditional public utilities are regulated by one or more
regulatory bodies . Rate increase requests must be submitted to and approved by
the appropriate regulatory body. Such approval may take from 6 months to
several years. During this peri od of time , inflation may increase the cost of doing
business without necessarily increasing revenues by corresponding amounts,
and thus further decrease earnings and/or rate of return on common stock .

Ultimately , any decrease in earnings or rate of return on common stock is born
by the stockholders and may affect the abi lity of the company to attract new
outside capital fo r construct ion purposes. The end resu lt may be a financial bind
- where and how to get money to construct faci lities to meet future demand. A
number of procedures are being used to moderate the harmful effects of inflation.
IND EX D ESCRJPTORS: Public Util ities , Inflation , Regul ation .

Inflati on affects every individual and company. Part of thi s inflation
arises from the increasing cost customers pay for utility servi ces. Public
utilities also face inflati on in the price of the goods and services they
purchase in order to provide goods and services to their customers.
Because of price regulation, utlities are not free to unilaterally pass
along cost increases.
The comments in this paper will be most appropriate for particul ar
types of public utilities, i.e., the electric , gas distribution, water
di stributi on, and telephone industries. These public utilities have
several distinct characteristi cs:
I . They have a monopoly or a near monopoly in providing specific
services within the ir geographical territory (little or no intraindustry co mpetition) ,
2. They are regulated on a co mpany by com pan y basis, rather than
an industry wide basis, and
3. They are usuall y regulated in co nsiderable detail , including th e
regulati on of price, quality of service, safety req uireme nts ,
ent rance and exi t into markets , etc.

Revenue required = operatin g expenses + depreciat ion expense
+ taxes + (fair rate of return) (rate base)
= operating expense + depreciation expense + taxes
+ (i nterest paid on debt capital + net income to stockholders)
The revenue required is estimated by looking at the factors in the above
equation in a specified "test year" . The test year used by a commission
may be a historical year, a future year or some combination of the past
and the future. However, regulatory commissions generall y set rates
for the future, not for th e past.
Operating expe nses are those expenditures that are usually expensed
during an accounting year, such as wages and salaries , office su pplies ,
fuel, etc. Depreciation is the expensing of previous expenditures for
long- life assets; at the time of purchase, the cost of these assets were not
charged to expenses but were placed in plant accounts and will be
recovered through depreciation expense charges over the life of the
assets. Taxes include income taxes and other taxes such as property
taxes. The "fair rate of return times rate base" component of the
revenue requirement eq uati on provides the return on the capital
invested in providing utility service . The rate base may be defined as
" the total net value of the company's tangible and intangible capital the valuation for rate making purposes. The rate base is composed
principally of the net (or depreciated) valuation of the public utility's
tangible property compris ing the plant and equipment used and useful
in serving the public. In addi ti on, the rate base includes an allowance
for working capital and , depending upon the circumstances , may also
include amounts for the overhead cost of organizing the business,
intangibles , and going concern value." (I , p. 56).

CHARACTERISTICS OF R EGULATION
Inflati on affects every company, but it has an add itional impact on
regulated com pan ies. The above mentio ned publi c utilities are
regulated on the bas is of the overall level of revenues the company
should be allowed to collec t and the prices of particular goods and
services supplied by the utility. In the absence of some a priori
adjustment agreement with the commission, a utility ca nnot change the
prices it charges for goods and services without going through a rate
case, a process which may take from a few months to a few years. In
addition, a utility is not free to vary its output unil atera ll y (the quantity
and quality of goods and services prov ided) . For exa mple , an electric
distribution compan y is not free to unil aterall y decide to restrict the
supply of electricity (i n qu antity and/or quality) to a particular customer
unl ess they have such an agree ment with that customer. In other words,
a public utility is not free to vary the price , quantity, or quality of the
servi ces they suppl y in res pondin g to changes in the price, quantity, and
qualit y of goods and servi ces supplied to them .

R EVENUE R EQU IREM ENT EQUATION
A starting point in regul ating public utility rates is the estimation of
the overall level of rev enues the company needs to cover all costs of
providing utility services, including a reasonabl e return on the capital
invested in providing public utility services. The revenue requirement
equation is:
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A N EXAMPLE OF THE IMPACT OF INFLAT ION
Table I prov ides selected data published in the Federal Power
Commission News; the data is based on the report of 187 Class A and B
privately owned electric companies (those with electric operati ng
revenues greater than $ I million). The reports of these 187 companies
include 99% of the total electric utility operating revenues included in
the annual "Statistics of Privately Owned Electric Utilities in the US "
published by the Federal Power Commission. The data are for the 12
months ending November 30, 1973 , and November 30, 1974. These
two years are not necessaril y " typical years" yet they are indicative of
rece nt experience .
The operating ex pense in the revenue requirement equati on is only
approximated by the operating expense on the income statement and
similarl y for depreciation and taxes . However, the income statement
fi gures will be used as examples of what would be in the revenue
requirement equation .
Let us look at wh at would have happened durin g the 12 month period
ending November 30, 1974, if the companies had received no rate
increases (i.e., the prices charged customers re mained the same as in
the previous 12 month period):

1
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I. Sales, in kil owatt-hours, dec reased sl ightl y, he nce, revenues
would probabl y have decreased .
2. Fuel costs, salari es and wages, and o ther operating expenses
increased substanti a ll y (up a total of $6 . 10 billion , o r
41.1 %).
3. Taxes (oth er th an in co me taxes) and de prec iati o n and
amorti zati on expenses are up .
4 . Interest on lo ng- term debt is also up . Interest o n lo ng-term
debt is actu all y a part of the "(fair rate of return ) (rate base)"
porti on of the revenue requirement equation . It is grouped in
line with the costs mentioned in " 2 " and "3" a bove, since
interest on debt is a contracted amount and payment thereof is
no t optional.
" Fixed" costs of ( I) total operation and maintenance, (2) taxes other
than income taxes , (3) depreciati on and amortizati on , and (4 ) interest
on lo ng term debt were up $7.41 billio n. The total of these fix ed costs
during the 12 mo nths ending No vember 30 , 1974 was $3 1. I billion .
These are fix ed costs before inco me taxes and before an ything is earned
fo r co mmo n stoc k.
Ta ble 2 sho ws in summary fo rm the compari so n of 1973 and 1974
data . Total elec tric o peratin g revenues for the 12 month s ending
November 30 , 1973 were $28 .60 billion . Since kil o watt-hours of sales
declined durin g the nex t 12 month peri od (end ing November 30 , 1974 ),
if there had been no rate increases during thi s latter period electric
operating revenues wo uld probabl y have been slightl y less than $28 .60
billio n. With fi xed cos ts of $3 1.26 billion and o peratin g revenues of
$28.60 billion , these compani es as a group would have
( I ) Lost approx imately ($28.60 billio n - $3 1. 26 billio n) $2 .66
billio n.
(2) Paid no income taxes , and
(3) Earned no return fo r stoc kholders.
To round out the picture, elec tri c operating revenues actuall y
increased approximately $7 .44 billion durin g the 12 mo nths ending
November 30 , 1974 , over the previo us 12 month peri od (see table 2).
Thi s increase was probabl y obtained either through a uto matic fu e l
adjustment cl auses, interim rate increases, or fin al deci sio ns in rate
cases .
In compari son, fi xed costs increased by $7.41 billion and net inco me
was up $0.29 billio n or 5 .9% (net income is not equ al to elec tric
operating revenu es min us fi xed costs because of inco me from o ther
so urces and an item ca lled " All o wa nce for fund s used durin g
co nstructi on" and , also , some expenses, such as income taxes, are not
included in fixed costs). Net inco me is approximately the " net inco me
to stoc kholders '' po rti o n of the revenu e requireme nt equ ati on . Whether
th e increase in operatin g revenues and net inco me is suffi cient is
beyond the scope of th is pape r.
In summary, sales in kil o watt ho urs for the 12 month peri od ending
November 30 , 1974, decreased slightl y over sal es for the previou s 12
month s. Operation and mai nt enance ex pe nse , taxes other than inco me
taxes, fi xed costs, deprec iatio n and amorti zati on , and interest on
lo ng-term debt increased by $7.4 1 billio n. T herefore, in the absence of
qu ick rate relief, an average company woul d have had an increase of
3 1. I% in fixed costs and a 0% increase in revenues.

2. Us ing a future period of time as a test period o r test year.
3. Us ing a reproduction-cos t or fair-value rate base (using some
estimate of the present value rather than the o riginal cost of
property used and useful in the public service).
4 . Utilizing mak e-whole procedures (expedited proceedings where
the utili ty is seeking merely to attain the fair rate of return allowed
in a previo us rate case).
5. Allo wing interim rate increases (temporary rate increases put
into effect under bond pending a fin al decisio n on the required ra te
increase).
6 . Approving fu el adjustment clauses (clauses in rate case decisions
whereby companies are allowed to increase prices according to an
ag reed upon fo rmul a if fu el costs increase).
7 . Allowing escalation cl auses (s imilar to automatic fu el adj ustment
clauses, but may include wages and salaries , deprec iation , etc).
8 . Agreeing to a relatively high rate ofreturn (incl uding the projected
cost of debt).
9. Making a quarterly review of the rate of return actu ally earn ed on
commo n stoc k (if the return earned is within a spec ified range, no
adjustment wo uld be made, otherwise rates would be rai sed or
lo wered as necessary).
10. Providing for the recovery of the difference between interim rates
and fin al rates if the fin al rates are greater than the interim rates.
Utilities have also taken a number of different actions to moderate the
effects of inflatio n and the effec t of inflation on fin ancial affairs:
I. Redu cing and /o r postponing constru ction of new plant and
equipment.
2. Adopting new ways (to the company) of fin anci ng plant and
equipment.
3 . Joining power pools.
4 . Improving efficiency ( in both equipment and manpower).
5. Experim enting with new rate schedules (s uch as o n-peak pricing
and fl at rate schedules for res identi al customers).
Table I. Se/ecred dara on 187 class A & B privare/y o wned elecrric
companies (2, pp 18-22)
fo r the 12 months ending November 30
%
Sales, KWH
Fu el costs
Salaries and wages
Other
Total o peration & maintenance
Taxes other than income taxes
Depreciation and amorti zati on
Interest on long term debt
(I ) + (2) + (3) + (4)
*B

=

1973

1974

1,566B*
$ 6.60B
$ 3.39B
$ 4 .85 B
$ 14 .83 B
$ 2.89B
$ 2. 96 B
$ 3. l 7B
$23.85 B

l,559B
$ 11.27B
$ 3.70B
$ 5.96B
$20.93 B
$ 3.26 B
$ 3.30B
$ 3 .77 B
$3 I .26 B

Change Change
- 7B
$4 .67 B
$0.3 1B
$1. 11 B
$6. IOB
$0.37 B
$0.34B
$0.60B
$7 .41

- 0. 4
+70.7
+ 9. 1
+22.9
+ 41.1
+ 12.8
+ 11.5
+ 18.9
+3 1.1

( I)
(2)
(3)
(4)

billion

Tabl e 2. Revenue and income dara on 187 class A & B pri va relv owned
e/ecrric companies (2. pp / 8-22)

M ETH O DS OF M ODERATI NG TH E E FFECT OF I NFLATION
fo r the 12 months endin[i
N1H'ember

Inflat ion is of concern to bot h th e commissio ns and the utilities. A
number of proced ures have bee n evolved by vari o us reg ul ato ry
commissions to ass ist in at leas t moderatin g the impact of inflati o n on
pu bli c utiliti es:
I. Using an end-of-test-period rate base (an attempt to use a rate base
which is as close to the futu re as possible when an his torical rate
base is used) .
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Electri c operating reven ues
Fixed costs**
Net income

1973

1974

$28.60 B*
$23.85 B
$ 4 .898

$36.04B
$3 I .26B
$ 5. l 8B

30
%

Change Change
$7. 44B
$7 .41B
$0.29 B

+26.0
+31. 1
+ 5.9

'B = bill ion
•• Fixed costs= tota l ope ration a nd maintena nce expense plu s taxes ot her than income taxes
plus depreciation and amortization p lus interest o n Jong term debt.
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various ways of moderating the effects of inflation and regulatory lag.
However, inflation is sti ll having a serious impact on utility companies in
spite of these attempts .

SUMMARY

Because of regulation , public utlilities cannot unil aterally change
prices, quantity, nor quality or serv ice. Rate cases to process req uests for
changes in prices charged for goods and services is a time-consuming
process and the decision may be out of date by the time it is made. In the
absence of timely relief, a regul ated company may not earn sufficient
revenues to cover fixed costs let alone earn a return on common stock.
Most commissions and utilities are individually and joint ly util izi ng
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~n ~moriam
William L. O'Neill
1949-1974
Bill O'Neill died May 27 , 1974 afte r a long illness , ending the
short career of a very promising entomologist. He had graduated
with honors from Iowa State University in Zoology in 1970. His
grad uate work was at Cornell University where he received the Master of Science in 1972 and continued to work toward the Ph .D . until
shortly before his death .
As an undergrad uate , Bill studied collembolan populations with
Dr. Larry Pedigo and the resu lts were published in the Proceedings
of the Iowa Academy of Science. He also studied collembolan population activity as an Honors program research project, devising much
of the sam pling eq uipment himself.
He worked at Cornell with Dr. Cli ffo rd Berg. His Masters research involved a st udy of the life history and auteco logy of two
hyme nopteran parasitoids of sciomyzid flies. This research is reported in the annals of the Entomological Society of America. Dr.

Berg has also published a paper on the sciomyzid fly subsequent to
Bill 's death which reports information in Bill's research notes. In
add ition an arti cle by Dr. Berg in the September 1971 issue of
Smithsonian on schistosomian's con trol con tained some of Bill's
photographs.
Bill was an intense person with a wide range of interests including
photography , campi ng , hiking , skiing, fishing , golf, swimming ,
wi nemakin g, bridge, and music. He was creative , industrious , helpful , and compassionate . He travelled widely and had many friends .
We will miss him.
John C. Kingston
Dept. Biologi cal Sciences
Bowling Green State University
Bowling Green , Ohio

Dr. George Knudson
1915-1977
Dr. George Knudson , former president of the Iowa Academy of
Science, and his wife, Shirley , were killed on July I I , 1977 , in a plane
crash near Fort Nelson, British Columbia.
Dr. Knudson was born at Junction City, Wisconsin and rece ived his
B.S . from St. Olaf, M .S. from North Dakota State and Ph .D. from the
University of Iowa . He taught at St. Olaf, was a research chemist with
the Sherwin Williams Company, and joined the faculty of Luther
College in 1946. He became head of the Department in 1970. He also
served three years in the air force in World War II .
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His long service in the Iowa Academy of Science cu lminated in his
election as pres ident in 1974 . He has also served o n th e Iowa
Geological Board and on the Iowa State Preserves Advisory Board . He
was inducted into the Iowa Conservation Hall of Fame in 1971 . He
received a Centennial Citation from the Iowa Academy of Science in
1975.
He is survived by tw o sons, Dr. Ralph Knudson and Karl Knudson,
by a daughter, Mrs. Rosh (Nancy) Nelson, and by one grandchild.
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